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101 SENATOR IS

FORMALLY IN RACE

Cummins Submits Candidacy

for President to Republ-

icans of His State.

ISSUE MADE COMPLICATED

Anti-Ta- rt 1'orcea Now DltrldcU Into
Three Faction la Follrtte

Minitrr Fight Will

Continue as Before.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Senator
Cummins, ot Iowa. In a formal state-
ment today, submitted hi candidacy
for the nomination for President on
tha Republican ticket to the voters of
bis home atate. lie says that If tha
voters of Iowa rreard him aa "a flt
man to ba presented to the National
convention aa a candidate." he will ap-

preciate and accept their confidence.
Tha announcement, although not

wholly unexpected, waa the dominant
topic In political circles In Washington
today. It had been known that Sena-
tor Cummins waa consulting with hia
adrlsers and with the members of the
Iowa delegation In Congress and that
ha would reach a conclusion aoon.

The effect on the Iowa atiuatlon Is
tha subject of much speculation. For
ona thing. It makes three factions In
the field In opposition to I'resldent
Taft. It la assumed for the present.
In view of a statement by his cam-
paign manager here today, that La
'ollette wilt continue the fljrht to cap-

ture the Iowa delegation. The other
faction consists of men who will sup-
port Roosevelt, whether or not tha
Colonel la an avowed candidate,

rmul Aaavaareaaeat Made.
Senator Cummlna' statement. Issued

today, waa aa follows:
"So much haa been published In tha

newspaper, so much written and said
to ma concerning the Presidential mat-
ter, that I feel It to be my duty to
make to tha Republicans of Iowa a
plain statement on tha subject.

"Immediately on my return from tha
last sestlon of Congress I ran out
through the press my opinion with ct

to tha Presidency. That tpinlsa
remains unaltered.

"Tha situation, however, has mate-
rially changed, and It now aenta prob-
able that mora than two candidates for
the Domination will be seriously con-
sidered by the National Convention.

"Under these conditions. If the Re-
publicans of Iowa bcllere I am a flt
man to be presented to the National
Convention aa a candidate for tha Pres-
idential nomination, and desire to so
present me. I will appreciate and accept
their confidence aa a most gratifying
evidence ot their continued faith In my
purpose to serve, at best I can. tha gen-
eral welfare of the people."

La Follette Klafct la C Oav.

At tha "Progressive" Republican cam-
paign headquarters here the declaration
waa made today by W. L. liouser. In
charge, that the fight for La Foiletta
would continue as If there were no
other "Progressive" Republican candl-dat- ea

on the horizon; that It was "Mr.
La Follette first, last and all the time."

In regard to the report from Denver
that a concerted movement was on foot
to bold a meeting and
decide on one "Progresatve" candidate,
liouser aald he knew nothing of any
auch move. He could not see that any
conference of the sort was likely.

Senator La Follette'a only comment
when shown tha Cummlna statement
was:

"1 have nothing to ay."
Senator Cummlna called together all

tha Republican members of the Iowa
delegation In Congress who were In tha
city and read to them the statement an-
nouncing his candidacy, which they ap-

proved. Senator Kenyon, Cummlna' col-
league In tha Senate, has not returned
from Chicago.

Tha Iowa delegation Rep-
resentative Woods as member of the
Republican Congressional campaign
committee.

BANKER ACCUSED IN SUIT
frogtlrtood From First Pse.

session of Devlin aa receiver and aft-
erwards transferred by hlra to the

at face value. The pur.
pose of theaa transactions. It Is as-
serted, was to squeeze out the stock-
holders In the German-America- n with
a view of finally depreciating and
wholly destroying the value of their
stock therein.

In executing this programme. It Is
charged that tha further purpose was
accomplished of voiding and violating
the agreement of the defendants aa of-

ficer of the German-America- n Bank
by which they were to liquidate all
claims against the Oregon Savings at
Trust within the two yeara following
the consolidation of the two banks.

Plaintiff further alleges that the as-se- ts

ot the two banking Instiutions at
tha time of the consolidation were
about KSO.OOO leas than the aggregate
of the liabilities of the two organisa-
tions. Had the affairs of the consoli-
dation been properly administered, com-
plainant declares all claims could have
been adjuated within the prescribed
time and a profit remain to the stock-
holders of theUertnan-America- n.

VaaatkaHaed Art Charged.
Under the alleged conspiracy of the

defendanta It la alleged that the claims
against the Oregon Trust ac Savings
Hank were not only bought up at a
big discount, but the assets of the same
Institution were disposed of by Devlin.
Keed and Willis "at ridiculously low.
values." the allegation being made that
soma of the sales ot property belonging
to tha defunct bank were made without
order ot court or other authority.

In support of hia charge that Devlin.
Reed and Willis conspired to loot the
German-America- the plaintiff polnta
to a number of transactions, which ha
contends sustained the allegation that
the trio deliberately dissipated the as-
sets of the Oregon Trust. In this con-
nection he refers to the employment
of Reed as president of tha German-America- n

at a monthly salary of about
1509: the loan of lla.ooo to the corpora
tion handling the Rose City tract of
land In which Reed waa largely Inter
ested at the time: sacrifice for a amall
sum of the hank's equity of between
$30. 900 and fa.OoO In the Auto Pullman
Company property: sale for 110.000 of
the Board ot rraae ounamr o imme
diate frienda of tha defendants, when
the property and Ita lease were worth
at leaat ll&o.ooo.

Other Irreaalarlilea Charged.
It I also charged that the defendanta

In order further to carry out their na

lent the funds of the German- -
American Bank to cneir agents wun
which to acquire the certificates ot de- -

I

Boslt and other claims agalnat tha Ore
won Trust at the heavy discount for

I which they were purchased. Reciting
j further charge of mismanagement of

the affair of tha two banking nouses.
the complaint makee the further aue

J gatlona:
An tha aald nlalnttfr alleges that had th

liuli ot tha aald Otfion Trust Savings
Bank and the said Oerman-Aoiertea- n Bank

I beeo properly conserved and manaaed. and
had they been sold at such amoum.

I money as eonld hare been receive therefor,
. and had the said defvndanta. Ro. " u..

and nrvlln riven tha aald Oertnan-Aaie- n

I eaa Bank of Portland. Or., credit tor the
aald tumbril arnica ttaev Wi la duty
bound ta da. but which ther. with me in
teat nf eneatlne and defraudlnn the stock
holders of the aald German-Anwrlca- n Hank,
unlawfully appropriated to their own use.

all thai tahllltlea of the aald Oregon
A Savlnas Bank could have been and would

bin been paid la toff eat ot the assets
thereof, and there would hare remained In
tha hands of the said Carman-America- n

Rank and in Ita BOssesslon a sufficient
amount of money and property wherewith
to nav and discharge all Its obligations and
the value of the stock of the atockholders
ih.nnf ... A a.va remained at par: out
tha aald defendanta. and each of them, fur
ther to carry out and effectuate the object
of their conspiracy and pretending that
there ware Insufficient aeeeta In the hands
of the Oerman-Amerlra- o Bank wherewith
to pay and discharge all ot the liabilities)

of the said Oregon Trust a Savings Bank
within the said period of two years, further
corruptly and fraudulently agreed indi-

vidually and as such officers and directors
to hare the said defendant. P. L. Willis,
who waa then acting aa director, to pay over
to tha said German-America- n Bank a

aura of moner. which It waa pretend- -
I ad at the time belonged to Mm individually.

wherewith to pay and discharge the remam- -

I. - 1iHIIIi.e nf tha aald OftCOD TrUSt
Rwina Rank? and ta that end the said P
U Willis, who was then a director of the
said German-America- n Bank of Portland.
Or., lent to the aald German-America- n Bank
of Portland. Ot or pretended to lend to
it a laree amount of money, the exact

. amount of which plaintiff does not know
and has been unable to ascertain, but alleges

I tha facts to be that tn truth ana in tact
I the said money which the said Wlllla pre- -
I tended to loan to tha said Uennao-Ame- rt

caa Bank waa moneys or sums or money
which bad beeo derived by tbe recsieee saie
of the sssets la Its possession.

Illegal Traaafer Charged.
That under and pursuant to said pretend

ed agreement, the said German-America- n

Bank of Portland. Or., did transfer or pre
tend to transfer unto the said defendant. P,
L. Wlllla. a portion of tha said assets which
were tben In poaaeaaiona of the said German--

American Bang and the remaining
portion thereof to the said defendants.
Ashley a Rumelln. That among the assets
which aera transferred to the German-America- n

Bank of Portland. Or., aa afo-e- -
sald. waa a certain leasehold Interest la Iks
property sltusted on the southeast c.SM sf
Sixth and Washington streets ta I artland,
Or- - which had formerly ts ew.opted by
the Oregon Trust a Sa lmi ltsak; that the
said leasehold Inte'et; iu or tha vslue of
more than tlOO.OOO. yet the said defendanta
acting test! Mt taajed said lease to be sola
for tns sa-- a uf edu.OuO. which was the total
arecrv leeelved therefor, and the said sum
of feo.ooo was paid, aa plaintiff la Informed
aao belie yea. to tbe said defendant. P. L.
Wlllla. to be credited on aald pretended loan.
Tbe plaintiff further a lie sea that during the
said time Charles . Ruraelln was tha w

ot the said P. L Willis, and plaintiff
la Informed and believed and alleges tbe
fsct to be that during all the said time
herein mentioned tbe said defendant, p. L

Willis, owned a large Interest In the said
firm of Ashley a Kumelln and had a large
amount of hia own money Invested therein:
snd plaintiff alleges that by reason of the
aald conspiracy of the said defendanta and
by reason of their acts, done and per- -
formed In pursuance thereof, the stock of
tbe said plaintiff In tbe said German-America- n

Bank of Portland. Or., for which ha
paid tha sum of tlo.OoO in cash, has been
rendered wholly valueless.

Share af profits Alleged.
Plaintiff further alleges that tbe said

defendanta and each ot them have shared
In the Illegal and unlawful profits derived
aa aforesaid from the management, sale
and disposition of the said asaata. and that
they, the said defendanta have together
received as profits by reason of said con
spiracy and unlawrul conduct oa their part
a sum of money In the segregate of more
than tinO.outl. which said sum of money
of - rlxht and in Justice belongs to the
stockholders of tbe said German-America- n

Bank of portlaad. Or- - and should be paid.
According to the complaint, the suit

by Mr. Flnley waa brought only after
Devlin. Reed and Willis, as officer of
the German-America- n, Individually and
collectively, refused to Institute the
proceedings for the benefit of either
the bank or It atockholders. For this
reason Flnley I suing for the benefit
of all of the atockholders of the bank.

Aeeoaatlag la Drasaadcw.
Mr. Flnley not only demand an ac-

counting by the defendants of their
dealings and transaction with the Ore-
gon Trust and the German-America- n,

but be ask the court that "they and
each of tbem be required to exhibit
unto this court their books and rec-
ords showing what disposition was
made of the said assets, tbe amount
of money received therefor, to whom
the same were sold, and what authority.
If any. they had for the making of such
sales, and that the aald defendanta and
each of them be required to pay to the
clerk of thl court, for the use and
benefit of thla plaintiff and other

lock holder of the said German-Americ- an

Bank of Portland, Or- - all the
said moneys and property wrongfully
and unlawfully appropriated by them
aa aforesaid, and hat aald plaintiff
have Judgment agalnat the aald de-
fendants for the said sum of $10,000
aa damages suffered by reason of tha
aald conduct of the aald defendants In
rendering hia atock valueless and that
said plaintiff have such other and
further relief aa to the court shall
seem equitable and Just la tbe p

HAWLEY BILLS FAVORED

COXVEXIEXCK OF SETTLERS TO
BE CONSULTED.

Reference to Secretary of Interior
Insures Ultimate Report Recom-

mending Passage.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Represent-
ative Hawley today appeared before
the House committee on Irrigation and
urged a favorable report on bis bill
permitting aettler on Government Ir-
rigation projecta to make their pay-
ment to some official of the Reclama-
tion Service on tha project. Instead of
at the local land offices.

Director Newell waa preaent and
Joined In urging the passage of tha
bill. The committee decided to rater
tha Mil to the Secretary of the Interior
for a report- - Thla assures favorable
action, aa Secretary Flaher In his an-
nual report recommended thla change.

Mr. Hawley also urged favorable ac-

tion on bis bill permitting the Secre-
tary of the Interior to grant an ex-

tension of time not exceeding one year
to settlers on Government Irrigation
projecta who, because of tha failure of
crops or other unforeseen difficulties,
are unable to meet the quarterly pay-
ments as they fall due.

Similar action was taken by tha
committee aa on the other bill. It la
expected that both bills will be favor-
ably reported to the Houae.

Monmouth High SI; Dallas High 10.
MONMOUTH. Or Jan. 20. (Special.)
Monmouth High School basketball

team tonight defeated the Dallas High
School team. 1 to 10. R. Burkhead.
forward for Monmouth, scored 10
baskets.
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LORIMER INQUIRY

Phonographic Confession Is

Said to Discredit Witness
for Defense.

"JACKPOT" NOT TOUCHED

Evldenoe Solely Concern Endeavor
to Impeach Testimony, It Is

Said Detective's Fees
Found Prohibitive.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 20. Sensational
a , ,k.i to take nlace In the
Lorlmer case will disclose that William
J. Burns, the detective who nrougni me
evidence around the McNamara dyna-
miters, naa been at work for at least
.i . u ik..ina .uM.nr tn beiiirev iiivii l no a a inn m a c -

presented next week to the committee
Investigating the election ot iu
Senator from Illinois.

Detective Burn waa employed for a
month by the Senate committee and
, . K H . Interestslater rup.v.ifighting to unseat Senator Lorlmer. The
committee discontinued hi services,
members said today, because of tha al-

most prohibitive expense.
Witness ta Be Impearhea.

n IS rrpurica mat mo DVD...
the antl-Lorlm- er Interest 1 the 1m- -

V. ... Ae - r.rtaln wltnaSB WhOyrt,uiiicu, . ,
gave evidence In Senator Lorlmera de-

fense relating to tbe alleged statement
a t ' , krnlh.r.ln.l, f of F" .1 .ui I . i , icuc, itw, ... -

ward Hlnea. that a "Jackpot" fund of
eiuv.t'uu was uaco. iu v" -
over.
- In substance - Burns I declared to
have represented to the committee that
be was prepared to offer evidence that

as f the witnesses wno lemmea in re-

gard to thla incident had confessed that
SlStO was paid him to come to Wash- -

n t nKn.nn.nflt.lfl method bV
i M ft I" it. A (imiiiuB'f""t , t ,r t. -- i v. . ellAe-e- enn -wiucn - U I n uuiamtru r
fesslon 1 also said to have been laid
before the committee.

Detective's Report Submitted.
xsurns cania iu tt oii,,it .u

day and remained until Wedneaday
nigni. mi rejiwi " v

some of the members of the committee. n l. ..Id latar waa laid before the
committee in executive session.

It la not aia tnai me eviaenc nurm
, i . r . I . inl.rtHuH ta es

tablish whether there was a tlOO.OOO
--Jackpot" fund or that Senator Lorlmer
had knowledge of it. The evidence af-
fects solely the veracity ot a witness
called by the defense. Thl new evt- -
. - - .ni w . ini,t w.fnM th. onmmitlMgenvv will w miu ft, . -- " -

after the of Snator
Lorlmer la finished next week. Lorlmer
will resume the witness chair on Mon-

day afternoon and probably will finish
hia testimony ny weonesoay.

ORCHARD SALES $120,000

Syndicate Dispose of S55 Acre In

Med ford for 4100,000.

MEDFORD. Or- - Jan. 20. (Special.)
Three hundred and alxty-fiv- e acres

of orchard land were sold In Med ford
yesterday for $120,000. J. M. Frlnk. a
resident of Seattle, purchased the old
Pardon ranch of SSi acrea for $100,000
from a syndicate composed of Dan J.
Malarkey, a Portland attorney and
State Senator; L XV. Flescbner. of the
firm of Flelschner-Maye- r, of Portland
and San Francisco; Oskar Huber, man
ager of tbe Barber Asphalt Company;
E. B. Piper, of Portland, and John D.
Olwell. of Medford.

Tlia second sale waa made to Mrs.
A. E. Bingham, of Santa Barbara and
Chicago, who purchased ten acres In
the old Burrill tract for $20,000. This
Is tbe third purchaae by Mrs. Bing-
ham In the last two months, making
her total Investment In the valley J11U,.
000. Since December 7 1572.000 worth
of orchard land have been sold here to
outside Investors.

ICE JAMS GORGE RIVERS

Danger Seen In Missouri River;
Ohio Floods Subsiding.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jan. 20. Appar
ently all danger from tha breaking of
tha Ice gorge in the Ohio Kiver nere
bad pasaed tonight. The rush of water
that dlslocged the huge jam caused the
river to rise at the rate of almost a
foot an hour. The rise tonight la
steady, but not so marked aj earlier In
the day. No damage has been reported
from nearby polnta alnce that done
when tha gofge was broken.

KANSAS C1TT. Jan. 20. Ice In the
Missouri River here Is being blasted
today. Should the huge mass of Ice
on the opposite bank break loose the
craft moored In the river would ba
crushed and a jam near the junction ot
the Missouri and Kaw Rivera might
cause a repetition of the serious flood
of several year ago.

SALEM BOY IS ARRESTED

Eighteen-Yea- r Old Youth Charged
With Attacking Girl.

SALEM. Or- - Jan. 20. (Special.)
Bovd Holcomb. Is yeara old, waa ar
rested today by Chief of Police Hamil
ton and Officer Burkhart, on a charge
of attacking little girls during the past
week and admitted finally that be had
accosted the girls but did not admit th
rimes.
Laat Tueaday night Emma

Wilson waa attacked by a cycliat on
Sixteenth street. Thuraday night Stella
Browa. 11 yeara old, waa attacked on
Seventeenth street, also by a cyciut.

In the Wilson case the little girl waa
severely Injured, but the Brown glrj
escaped with a scare. Holcomb lived
with bla mother, at 1900 Asylum ave-
nue. He saya that In both Instancea be
borrowed tbe bicycle used.

PORT En CHARLTON IS SANE

Wife Murderer Confronted by "Long

Walt In New Jersey Jail.

NEW IORK, Jan. 20. Porter Charl
ton, who murdered his wife, Mrs. Mary
Fcott Castle Charlton, at Lake Como,
taly. In 110. la perfectly sane, accord

ing to tha District Attorney of Hudson
County, N. J., and tha Jersey City Jail
officers.

The Supreme Court of the united
Statea la considering tha matter of hia
return to Italy for trial and a decision
a not expected before 113.
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Our Entire Stock of the Famous

cIiSoss Baltimore Clot

All
Bath Robes
Reduced

On Sale at Reduced Prices
Here is an opportunity that once known will not be denied. Come
in tomorrow see for yourself the class of the world from qual-

ity standpoint at prices you have never seen equaled
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Discord Arises Between
and State Colonel

May Be Openly Put For-

ward as

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. (Special.) Free
and use of Theodore
Roosevelt's name In connection with
the nomination for the
Presidency 1 reported to threaten a
break In the rank of the

tn Illinois.
Since the opening of the 1 Toilette

Western In Chicago there
have been persistent rumor that all

- . hateMn tha man- -was II u k ii . i n.u.nvo -
agers of the and state

Senator Walter Clyde
Jones and his adviser did not declare
themselves on the Presidency until
about the time Senator La Follette vis-

ited Illinois recently. Then they came
out for the Wisconsin man.

Even that, it Is said, did not bring
the two any closer together.
Some of Senator Jones' friend charge
he did not receive the to
which he la entitled from the La Fol-

lette committee.
It is alleged the state committee 1

In debt and that Its finances are at a
low ebb. while the National committee
has plenty of money, which It Is using
only for the benefit of Senator La Fol-

lette.
It Is from resentment at the attitude

of the Western branch of the La Fol-

lette committee, are rumors which are
afloat, that Senator Jonea and his
friends are said to be turning toward
Roosevelt as the National leader. This
sentiment has been growing. It Is re-

ported, among those who
are interested In the success of the
state candidates. - and it Is likely to
reach a climax at the convention of the
next week.

Leaders on both sides of the contro-
versy are bending all energies toward

lnn- - hrsalr hut at each of the
today the Information I

waa given out that the state conven- - '
. i npAh.htv would he a livelv affair
and ona well worth going to witness.

NAME

Paper Again Urges
on Editorial Pajre.

Jan. 20. The Pittsburg j

Leader, which four months ago, at the
request of Theodore Roosevelt, ellml- - '

nated his name from Its editorial page

Main 3

a

tea

Fourth and Alder Streets Cfafff p,cg,cr

in P' I M

as Its candidate for the Presidency,
today restored the name with the
statement that It advocated his nomi-
nation.

At the time Colonel Roosevelt asked
the removal of his name he said he
would consider it a calamity If his
friends made him a candidate. The
Leader complied with the request, an-
nouncing It would respect Colonel
Roosevelt's personal desires.

While no revocation of the request is
announced, the Leader declares the
name will remain, at least until after
the Republican as the Issue
is greater than the desires of any

IN

Steel Man Keeps Stock, Though He
Has Quit Board.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. Referring to
the affairs of the American Steel
Foundries Company, from whose di-

rectorate he recently resigned for per-
sonal reasons, ho declared. Judge Gary,
chairman of the United States Steel

said today:
"I have not disposed of any stock and

am a holder of a large amount. I have
confidence In the company and Its

From other sources It was learned
that criticism before the Stanley

committee and other com-
mittees had an influence on Gary's ac-

tion In retiring from the
and Steel Foundries' boards.

TO PAY

(Continued From First Page.)

$5000 check for me. which I could not
cash after she died.

never Intimated to me

that he objected to hia wife taking me
riding In her automobile. On the con-

trary, he himself has sent me out
riding with her. It was simply a ques-

tion of keeping her nerves quiet. Her
husband seemed to be out oi sympamy .

with her, or, at least, she thought he
was, and this was the reason she took
so much of my time." (

Mrs wrote many novels
and essays. Her best-know- n book,
perhaps, was "Lavender and Old Lace.

Forest Grove Folk Seek Fortune.
Or. Jan. 20.(Sje- -

'.V". '..u.' r'm mkB , of the Wlrtz
family, who reside in this city, have
good evidence that they are descend-
ants of Paul Wert, who was a field
marshal in Holland in the 17th cen-wr- y

and left a larpe estate that has
been constantly increasing in value,

share of the vastthey may soon get a
estate in Holland, valued at millions
of dollars. There are six brothers
living in Forest Grove, sons of Jacob

of this community.Wirt an old settler
The Wlrtz Family Association, consist-
ing of nearly 500 members, formed for

the claim tothe purpose of making
tbe Faul Wertz estate in Holland, hei
a three-days- " session in Chicago re-

cently It was announced that a
of the association would

leave for Holland immediately to ta t
charge of the case.

A first-cla- distributer In the United
States Postal Service disposed of 771 pieces
of .n tn 11 minutes.

HE In price between a first-rat- e

booklet and a poor one Is generally bout 2

cents each. In editions of 2500 or S000. Paying
for a poor booklet Is like throwing money
away. Paying for the o. 1 kind Is an in-

vestment worth while. Come In and talk your
over with me. I have dozens of

samples to show you. Samples of booklets that
have produced buslnegs. That Is the only kind
you can aford to consider.

11 1

hes

Men's $15.00 Suits and Overcoats now $11.25
Men's $18.00 Suits and Overcoats now $ 3.00
Men's $20.00 Suits and Overcoats now $14.SO
Men's $22.50 Suits and Overcoats now $16.75
Men's $25.00 Suits and Overcoats now $18.75
Men's $30.00 Suits and Overcoats now $21.50
Men's $35.00 Suits and Overcoats now $25.75
Men's $40.00 Suits and Overcoats now $28.50
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"Progressive" Camp Illinois

Threatened Break.

FOLLETTE'S FOES MANY

Presidential
Committees

Candidate.

unrestricted

Republican

"progre-sivea- "

headquarter

Presidential
campaigns.

campaigns

consideration

progressives

headquarters

ROOSEVELT'S RESTORED

Pittsburg Candi-

dacy
PITTSBURG.

MB

nomination,

GARY 3TILL

Corporation,

management."

Con-

gressional
Allls-Chalme- rs

"McCullough

McCullough

rep-

resentative

Booklets Worth While
DIFFERENCE

proposition

501YeonBld
Telephone A.JvertisinService

Clothing Co. Managef
Reduced

iCldhesJ

Rr' ntTsTrerr Hi-patl- v Re-rlnr-e-rl

FOUNDRIES

WIDOWER REFUSES

Trousers
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Your Good Housewife
APPRECIATES THE QUALITY OF

NEW LIFE BEER
S the Dutch luncheon, chafing
specialty, at all informal gatherings, New

Beer is most relished beverage.
ft There's tonic properties in purity and
strength, zest its peculiar palatable
flavor.
H For your guest's sake, for health's
sake, use New Life.
H Care in every detail marks making
of this product.
ORDER A CASE TOMORROW

If Your Deader Can't Supply You, Phone

Mt. Hood Brewing Co.
139 Sellwood 904

ALVEOLAR DENTISTRY
DOES AWAY ENTIRELY WITH PAR-

TIAL PLATES AND ORDINARY
BlllDGEWORK.

"Out of the fullness of the heart the
mouth speaketh," and well might it
have been said, "Out of the emptiness
of the mouth the eyes weepeth. How
many times Is the sunshine In the
heart eclipsed by an ugly mouth and
obnoxious teeth? There la nothing that
exerts so strong and extensive an In-

fluence for good aa a broad, generous
and wholesome smile. "Laugh and the
world laughs with you, weep and you
weep alone," but it is not such an easy
matter to laugh when It brings to light
a row of crooked and snaggy teeth.
And ofttlmes the human face, which
should be the outlet of noble, happy
thoughts and impulses to the world
round about us, becomes the dumping
station of frowns and wrinkles.

Buv yourself some pretty teeth and
do not be afraid to smile and give forth
to those who live with you and about
you your own good thoughts and cheer-
fulness. And when you buy teeth, buy
the best. There is as much difference
between Alveolar Teeth and the ordi-
nary brldgework done by the ordinary
dentist as there is between right and
wrong.

"Teeth is teeth" whan they are. but
In most cases they are not. That is.
you ouy teein wun an guu ah.h, ikand trustfulness of your nature and
you pav a fair price, but that does not
cover the defects nor stem the tide of
your indignation when you discover
some few months hence the indisput-
able sign of unearned wear and quick
demise. Teeth of unknown or undesir-
able quality are unworthy
your attention, which same you most

discover after the bill has
been paid. It Is better to buy good
teeth once than to buy cheap teeth 10

times over. You take no chance wltn
ALVEOLAR TEETH. They are guar-
anteed to stand you and withstand you
as long as you live. They are beauti-
ful, lifelike, serviceable and everlast-
ing. We will gladly refer you to hun-
dreds in this city alone, who will com-
mend them to you.
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There can be no better proof of the
desirability of a thing than the com-
mendation of those who have tried it.
We have treated something like five
thousand people in our Portland and
Seattle offices, and we are confident
that nearly If not every single one will
say, if asked, that the work is entirely
satisfactory in every way and far ex-
ceeded their expectations. We can re-
fer to at least four hnndred people
whom we have actually and unquestion-
ably cured of Pyorrhea tlooae teeth).
Alveolar Teeth Whrre Brldgework Is

lmponaible.
If only your front teeth are left, say

three or four or more, we can replace
all those that have been lost on both
sides clear back, with perfect Alveolar
teeth, whilst brldgework would be
impossioie, even u yuu iictu eigni ur
ten front teeth to tie to. If you have
only two back teeth on each side, say
molars, we can supply all the front
teeth that are missing with beautiful,
serviceable, lifelike Alveolar teeth. This
could not possibly be done by the
bridge route. And where bridgework is
possible there is no comparison be-

tween the two. A very large percent-
age of our work is taking out bridge-wor- k

put in by supposedly high-clas- s
dentists and replacing it with the
beautiful and artistic Alveolar teeth.
And, unlike bridgework in another re-
spect, it Is practically painless. No
boring or cutting into the gums, noth-
ing to be dreaded. Now, then, prices
being equal, which would you choose?

Curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dis-
ease given up by other dentists as in-

curable, is another of our specialties.
We cure it absolutely. It is a boastful
statement to make, but we can do any-
thing that is possible in dentistry and
what we do is always of the very high-
est class. "Our booklets, Alveolar Den-
tistry, are free. Write for one if you
cannot call. We have samples of our
work to show at all times, and the very
beet of references, an army of them in
this city and state.
ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO., DENTISTS,
Portland Ablngton Bldg., 10Vi 3d St.

Seattle Haight Bldg-- . 2d and Pine.
TERMS TO RELIABLE PEOPLE.


